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The study of lipid profHes of ceH membrclneS Of oligolro-
phiC bclCIericl clnd conslrucling liposomes of desirclble Com-
pos汁ion for drug miCroenccIPSUIclIion clnd clrtifiCicll bJood
production
lnlroduくtion
Celr membrclneS Of oligotrophiC microorgonisms (cl group
of slowgrowing Grclm-negClfive b(コCIericl) is peculiclr in phos-
phoJipid clnd fclHy cICid composition. The phosphoJipid
spectrum includes phosphc)IidyJCholine, phosphclIidyJ-
efhclnolclmine, Phosphc)tidylgJycerine clnd resembles greclfly
the one of clnimcll clnd hUmcln Cells. The conlenl of phos-
phclfidylcholine (lecithine) is up lo 70-75% for some slrclins.
These slrclins hclve olso the high conlenI (80-85%) of
oxidclfion-resisIQnl Gis-vcICCenic clCid. The possibiJify of chcln-
glng the membrclne lipid composition wcls proved experimen-
Icllly. The simiJclrily of phospholipid component in oJigolroI
phiC ond onimol Cells enc】bles produCIion of cell membrqne-
mode liposomes for drug encc.psUlolion for medicc.l c,pplicc.-
lions.
Creclling the recll "clrlificicll bJood" is o lolclHy new idecl.
Apclrl from flourpolymer-conlclining emulsions ("b一ue bJood")
clrlificcll erylhrocyles ccm be produced uslng liposomes on
oHgolrophic membrclneS. Such mkroccIPSUles ccln indude
humon or clnimcll hemoglobin. Some bclcIericll slrclins (コre
cllso known fo produce hemoglobin-‥ke compounds under
Cerlc)ill, relclIiveJy rclre Condifions. lI is clbJe lo lrQnSfer
oxygen clnd hcIS Chemicol clnd speclrcll properties close lo
those of humcln hemoglobin. such compounds of bcICIericll
origin logelher with above-mentioned liposomes ccln ConsIi-
IUIe cl new kind of "erylhrocytes" inccIPClble of lrclnSmiHing
vircll infeclions (AIDS, hepc)Iife, efc).
Purified phospholipids of oligolrophic cell membrones Ccln
be used cllso lo produce thin lc)yers for miCroeJeCIronic
cIPPliCclIions.
ExperimenttIl fcJciliTies
l. Depclrlmenl of OligolrophiC仙croorgclnisms (仙oscow)
hcIS Cl big ･CoHeCIion of pure cullures of OligolrophiC bctclericl
including seleCIed slrclins w汁h eUclryOIic-like lipid membrclne
Composilion. The slrclins producing "bclCIericll hemogJobin"
clre Cllso clvc]ilclble.
2. The growth conditions clnd physiCo-chemiccll fc)clors
enclbling Conlrol of the membrclne lipid Composilion were
studied. The possibilily of usJng geneliCclHy englneered
miCroorgclnisms (GE叫wcIS Studied lo widen the speCIrum of
produCIs.
3. The methods for sepclrClIion ond pUrificc]Iion of lipid
components (CombinclIion of phosphoHpids c･nd fclHy cICids)
cls well cls producing liposomes clnd drug enccIPSULclIion were
studied.
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Desirc]ble tOndifions of Cooperclfion
l･ Experimenlol studies Ore, Io my mind, rec.sonqble lo
cclrry out in coIIclborcllion w汁h Prof･ Dr･ T･ Hq什ori (InsI仙Ie
of GeneliC Ecology, TohokU University, Sendqi) C.nd other
Jclpqnese Jclborc'Iories inleresled in the c.hove-mentioned
cIPPHCqlions, both mediccll c.nd technoJoglCC.l･
2. ConsUllclIions Ore neCessqry lo eslc]blish the plcln Of
reseqrch clnd development. We con receiye Jqpclnese scien-
Iisls qnd businessmen in仙oscow clf clnY †ine both for feHow-
ship in our lclborcllory clnd for selfling the neCessory orgclniz-
'ng condi-ions･ l qnd my Coworkers c.re cllso recldy to come
lo JcIPCln for consulhlion･ A wider rc.nge of scienlisls c.nd
experts in仙oscow mc.y be needed for this work; this is c.lso
fclken into clccount.
3. Though work on this problem is lo some exlenl sUpporト
ed in the USSR (induding the possib一e prcJCIiCc･l clpplkqlions),
scientific cooperclIion w汁h Jqpc.nese pc.rlners cJnd Jopc.nese
support clnd sponsorship clre C.lso of grec)I vc.lue for us･
(prof. Cnd Chief of Depclrlmenl of Oligolrophic Bocleric',








lGE hcIS two resec汀Ch groups promoting pholobiology in
fungi.- One is cl group clclrifying mechclnism of pholomor-
phogenesis in fungi clHhe level of moleculclr genetics, espe-
cicllJy Using vorious kinds of mUlclnls of Phycomyces (see lGE
NewsleHer lいhe other one being cl group introduced here.
Some plols of two reseclrCh prQiecls of the lclHer group WHJ
be shown.
As I hclVe Previously reviewed elsewhere′ since the end of
19Ih century. numerous studies on the effect of lighl on fungl
hclVe Shown lhcll diverse processes in vclrious fungl Clre
grec)IJy modUJclled by lighL cls seen in the formclIion of
reproducliye slrUclures, growth of hyphcle, phololropISm,
photolcIXis, pigment biosynlhesis ond so on. The develop-
menl of reprodUCIive slrUCIures such cls Conidicl, perilheCicI
clnd bclsidiocclrPS is considered lo be ecoJoglCOJly very
slgnificclnI. beccluse il is relclled lo propclgClfion of pJclnI
pcllhogens in the field, ullimcltely leclding lo the enJclrgemenI
of their own hclbifclIs. Eyen in eclrJy 一imes, sophisliCclled
plqnl pcllhoJogisls were interested in how fungl Were Clffecled
by Jighいn hope lhot such knowledge CoUld be cIPPlied in the
conlrol of plclnl diseclse. such Qn idecl is slgnificclnl clnd
worth considering even now. For insIclnCe, dispersion clnd
lesion developmenl of diseclses in rice seedlings clnd some
yegelcJbles Cclused by cerIclin pclIhogenic fUngi′ differenlicl-
Hon of whkh is sensifiye lo light, hclVe lqrgeJy been reduced
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by growlng such plclnIs in greenhouses, where lighl qUcll汁ies
ccln be chclnged by uslng Ulfrcly;olel-clbsorbing vinyJ fiJm･
Furthermore, most physioJoglCOl, biochemiccll clnd genetic
knowJedge hclS been gqined from in yilro experiments in-
doors. Two kinds of pholoreoclions hove been found in the
pholoConlrol of sporulolion: cJ PrOmOtive one clnd cln inhibi-
Iory one･ Whether both or on一y one of †hose pholoreoclions
is inyolved in sporUlcllion depends on the species or on the
slrclins of the sclme species･ Generolly, most of the physio-
JoglCClr responses Of fungl Clre controlled either by necwIUV
clnd blue light or by neclr-UV Hghf clrOne. The responsibJe
Jighl recepIor is referred Io cls c'blUe/UV-A Hghトclbsorbing
reCeplor (or Chryplochrome′ o term used for the group of
pholoreceplors clbsorbing 520 nm extending into the UV
regl0n hclVing cJCIion speclrQ W汁h peclks or shoUJders clI or
clroUnd 370, 420, 450, clnd 480 nm) clnd cls cl UV-B lighf-
obsorbing receplor (whose oclion peclk is UsuclHy belween
280 C.nd 320 nmHThe BJue ught Syndrome (Edited by H.
Senger), Springer-VerJc.g, 1980; BIue Light effeCfs in BjoJogi-
ccfJ Systems (Edited by H. Senger), Springer-VerJqg, 1984;
Blue Light Responses: Phenomen(コClnd OcCurrence in PJclnls
clnd仙croorgclnisms Vol･ J cfnd IJ (Edited by H. Senger), CRC
Press. 1987〕. Furthermore, we con see support of some of
the findings reported during the severol yeqrs before 1984
in the presenlcllion of possibiJilies lhc]f cl flcIVin or (コfrcIYO-
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protein clCIs CIS the most Hkely pholoreceplor for cl vclriely of
Chclrc)cteristk blue light responses in orgclnisms, clnd thcll
mu侶-pholoreceplors clre involved in such photorecICIions･
Regclrding the studies since †hen, We Con enUmerclle the
foIJowlng remClrkclble fecllures: firsいhere clre few reports lo
support cclrotene(S) ｡S blue lighf phoforeceptor(S); second,
geneliC studies w仙pholo-mulonls hove increosed; third,
studies on regUlclfion clHhe gene JeyeJ hc･ve been stclrted (T･
Kumclgcli, PholoChemislry clnd Pholobiology, Vol･ 47, 889-
896, 1988). On the other hclnd, we found cl blue clnd neclr
ullrclViolet lighl reversible pholoreclclion mediclted through
the "mycochrome" System which in turn pJcIYS Cln imporlclnl
role in conidioJ deveJopmenl in cerlclin fungJ JmPerfeCIi
clrOUnd the end of 60'S, clnd †hen we helve invesligclled the
meChc)nism of its pholoregulcllion system cll bioChemiccll clnd
physioJoglCClHevels. Showing il briefly, when conidiophores
in Helminfhosporium, AIIernorio c)nd Bolryfis clre exposed lo
blue rcldiclIion CZpplied cll cl definite Conidiophore mclfurcllion
slclge, †hey dedifferenliclIe into "slerile" conidiophore･ clnd
Conidi(コdo no† form. However′ this inhibition Cqn be nuHfied
by nec7r UIIrcIViolel rcldiclIion opplied immediolely clfler the
blue rcldicltion. The effects of these two types of rcldiclfion
ccln be repecltedly reyersed, the finclJ response depending on
the lqsI type of rcldiclIion cldminislered･ Furthermore, the
induction of conidiophore formcllion is reyersibly Conlrolled
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by clllernclIing exposures lo neclr ullrclVioJel clnd blue rcldiq-
Iion. The fincll response depends on the light quclliIy: when
the fincll lighl is necIr UIIrclviolet, Conidiophore formcltion is
induced clnd Conidio deyelop, clnd when il is blue, the induC-
Iive effeCI is CclnCeHed. Jn qdd汁ion, when conidiophore
formcltion is induced by simUlfclneous 古rr(】dicltion w汁h †hose
two woyebclnds, both the 一ime lclg neCeSSClrY for inducing
conidiophore formclIion clnd the clmOUnl of Conidio finclHy
produced depend upon the r(コIio of the fJuence rclIes of the
two components. This reseorch w川continue. ･
Recenlly, imporlclnI questions clbouI the Chclnges in envi-
ronmenIcll conditions on the eclrlh due lo hum(コn (コCIivifies
hclve ｡risen clnd inleresl in these questions hcTS increclsed.
One of them ;S how the increclse in the specfrcll regJOn Of
UltrcIYioIeHighf due fo the oppclrenT depJetion of sfrclfo-
Spheric ozone influences Jiving mo什er (see 'Pholochemislry
clnd Pholobiology', Vol. 50, 1989). lI is CIPP(コrenI IhclI the
chclnge of the specfrctJ component of soJclr rCldiclfion must
CcIUSe some Chclnges in fUng(コJ florc1 0r eCOJogy of pJclnls ｡nd
fungi direCIJy or indireCIJy′ beccluse plclnls Cnd fungl respond
lo different lighl qucllilies. How does cln inCreose in Cclrbon
dioxide concenlrclIion in the clImosphere cICCOmPClnied by
rcllSrng lemperolure modify pholophysioJogJCCJI phenomencl等
These serious questions c】re very imporlclnl but no† well
understood. ln this connection, we hclve iust slc)rled new
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proieCIs: how individuclJ or complex enyironmenlcll fclclors
composed of cclrbon dioxide, IemperoIure, long-wclyebcJnd
neclr UJfrclVioJeI lighL visible light clnd the bqJclnce of ecICh
region of the spectrum (poJychromclliC rcIdklIion effeCIs)
clffect pJclnls, microorgclnisms or host clnd sclprophylic mkro-
fJor(コ. This proiecl w川be expe.cled lo be helpfuHn osses5-
menl of the effects of chclnglng gJobcll enviornmenlcIJ condi-
tions on liying mclHer in the future. Why no† 手oin us･
(Assoc. Prof. of lnsHule of GeneliC ECology)






Resislclnl mulclnls lo omino c)cid clnc)Jogs clre Useful mclle-
riclls no† only for studying clmino clcid biosynlhesis in higher
plcmts, but oJso for improv"g the nutrifioncll quclJity of the
mcIIOr CereCll gro;ns beccIUSe the corresponding free clmino
cICid clCCumUlclIe in the mulclnls. SeveroJ resislclnl mulclnls lo
clmino clcid clnCTJog hove been seleCted from mulc]genized
seeds clnd embryos. Tryplophc)n clnCllog-resislclnl mulqnls
were selecled in Doluro clnd rice, which cICCUmUJclIed free
lryplophcln in cclllUs cnd leclf′ but †here is no report showJng
qn inCreosed dmounl of free lryplophqn in seeds from
5-melhylIryplophon resislcJnl pJclnls･
We seJecIed cl rice mulclnI (TRJ) resislc7nI Io　5-′
metyltryptophcln (5仙T) from mUlclgenized仙3 seeds (Oryzロ
soliyo L. vclr. Sosonisln'ki) Originated from pclnicJes treclled
with elhylene imine (0.2%) clI 2 hours clfler flowering･ When
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germinoled on o 5肌T-ConIc.ining medium, the seeds (仙4)
from seJfed pJclnl segregclfed with c) 3 resisIclnI: 1 sensitive
rcllio･ indkclling lhc.I the plc,nl WCIS helerozygous for resis-
IclnCe gene, Clnd IhcJf the resislclnCe WCIS dominclnI. The
resislcJnCe WCIS CIJso expressed in cclllus derived from seeds.
Anc'Jysis of the free omino c.cids in seeds, seedHngs clnd cc'=
showed IhoI homozygous resislc.nl plc'n-s con-cJined higher
Jevels of lolcJI free clmino cICids lhon sens汁ive plcJnls. ln
pclrIkuJor the leveJs of lryplophcln, PhenyJcJJcJnine cJnd his-
Iidine were respecliyeJy 8･5･ 5･4 C,nd 4･9 一imes higher lhc'n in
†hose of the sens汁;ye plonls･
Growth of seedlings (lefI Io rig叫: ScISC'nishiki (without 5仙T),
SclscInishiki (wifh 5仙T), mulclnI TRl (W汁h 5仙T) clnd mulonI
TR2 (wifh 5仙T).
The present work is the firs- exclmPJe of seJeclion of clmino
c'cid c.nc.log resislc.nI plc.nIs･ which ore Con-roHed by c'S'ngle
dominclnl nucleor gene cInd which produce seeds conlclining
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higher levels of free clmino cICids lhcln the sens汁ive plclnts･
The homozygous resistQn- muIc,nls oblc.ined here wiH be
imporlqnl for studying clmino cICid biosynthesis clnd for
improving the nutrilionc･l qUcll汁y of riCe･ (WHl be published
in Theor. Appl. GeneI. 1991)
(Assoc. Prof. of.lnstiMe of Genetic Ecology,
Tohoku Universily)









The fUngus'Phycomyces, responds fo cl number of exferncll
slimuli, such cls lighI, grclvity, S-reIChing･ wind･ C.nd proximity
of obiecls. hence. iI hロs been used for studying of Sensory
phys;ology for cl cenfUry･ NUmerous mufclnfs hclye been
isolclIed by mclny ■nVeSIigcllors c.nd hc.ve served CIS POWerful
†oods in elUCidclling mechclnism involyed (reviewed by Gc･l-
lqnd qnd Lipson, 1987トSin｡e most of the mulonts isololed
ore recessive, hqploid clnd -uninudeclIe spores clre more
convenient for the mulclnl isoLclIion clI cl high effkiency･
phycomyces spores clre hclploid, but mulfinucleclle; only O･30/o
of the spores ore uninuclec･Ie (Heisenberg c.nd Cerdd-
oLmedo, 1968日Fig. 1). We isolc･Ied c･ nuClec･r mUlclnt
(genolype, nuc) by NTG mUtc･genesis･ About 49･20/o of the
lolcll spores were uninUcleclIe･ bu- 80% of them conlclined
enlclrged nuclei (Fig. 2). Observc,一ion with o TE仙revec'led
thqHhe enlorged nucleus in the uninuclec.Ie spore is sur-
rounded with cI COmmOn nUdeclr membrclne, indiCclIing no
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indiCclIing these spores with enJclrged nuclei behclve funclion-
oJIy os uninucJeclIe spores･ The nuc mUlclnI, thus, mcly
become very useful slrclin for mulclnl isoJclIion clnd mcly open
the wclY for further geneliC clncIJysis of this fungus. (WilJ be
published in TrcTns.仙ycol. Soc, JcIPCln, 1991).
(Prof. qnd Res. Assoc. of rnsHUIe of GeneliC ECology)
As stclIed in the orliCle HlnlroduCIion of reseorch proieCIs
done by the fungcll pholobiology leclm cll lGE" in this
NewsJeIter, We clre Very inleresled in how the clpporenI
chclnges of the globoJ enyironmenlcll conditions influence
ecology of plclnfs clnd microorgclnisms. As pclrf of the
reseorCh proiecls regording this question, we clre inyesligclf-
Jng how the inCrecISe in the speclrclJ regl0n Of urlrclviolel lighl
due lo the cIPPqrenl deprelion of slrclIospheric ozone influ-
ences growth clnd yield of rice plclnls in pclddy fields clI the
experimenlcll slclIion of rGE in Kclshimcld(コi. This WHJ lecld lo
idenlifiCotion of rice CuJfivers loJerclnHo long wclvebond
UIIrclviolel lighI･ Jf is of course due lo cf lclck of knowledge
clbouI the effeCIs of UVIA clnd UV-B rcldicllions, inlerclCIions
of †hose UV rodicIIions clnd visible rqdicllions on higher
pJclnts, Or ecology of plclnls clnd microorgclnisms. ln this
conneCIion, we hclVe been mecJSUrlng SUn's spectrum since lclsI
yeclr･ The phologrclph here shows our photodiode c)rrcly
speclrorcldiomeler, which is composed of 514 pholodiodes
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clnd cJ phoIosensor (Fig. 1). We Cqn lclke c] Jight fluence rclIe
over the woyelengfh between 250 clnd 800nm ;s looms. An
exclmpJe of dcllcl I｡ken clround noon on Feb. 14th, 1991 clt
rGE in SendcIHs shown (Fig. 2). The weclIher WCIS Clec汀Ond
fine clnd the sCclle of fluence ro一e WCIS over, SO IhclI the
incident rcldiclIion WCIS reduced with neulroJ dens汁y fil一ers.
FIuence rcJIes (W/m2日n eclCh region of the spedrum clre CIS
foHows : UVIC; 0.18, UVIB; 1. 87, UV-A; 337, tofcII (2501
800nm); 412.









(q r dqm J'n e
COrdomine flexuoso Wifh. (CrUCiferc)e) is o cosmopolilqn
weed′clnd widely disIribuled in the Northern Hemisphere.
This species occurs in diyerse bc)bifclls such cls pclddy fieJd,
shclded gclrden, moist orChc)rd clnd ro(コdside of the foolhills.
lIs life spcJn is normclHy Jess lhcln Six months, clnd thus cl
Iypiccll clnnUcll herb. However, its behcIVior is quite diverse,
With different seclsonclJ growth pclHerns. Pclddy field populcl-
lions clre mostly fypJCClJ winter-green clnnUC)J germinoting ln
Iole summer lo e(コrly fcllJ, overwinlering (コS rosette, clnd
showlng neclrly synchronized, homogeneous flowerJng. Seed
shedding lmmedic)Iely lclke pJcIC占before r近e cUllivclIion･ On
the other hc)nd, crop gclrden popuJcllions, especicl"y †hose
which oCCur in Converled or obclndoned pclddy fields exhibit
the most unique phenology. Seed germinolion lclkes pJcICe
inlerm汁tenIJy ln lclle summer lo eQrJy winter, clnd thus popU-
lcllions consist of vclrious individUclls of different develop-
menIclJ stclges, such CIS Seedling, roseIIe or mclIure flowerlng
individUclls. Those which reclCh cr汁icql size before winter
show pclrli(コl flowenng. but overwinler clfler Jimifed seed
production. Spring flowerJng Clnd seed produCIion clre clrso
synchronized in Crop gclrden populqlions, 青ust os found in
pclddy field popuJclIions, but the lolclJ deslruclion of popUI0-
日ons does no† occur in crop gclrdens. There is no doubt Ih(】t
low lemperqlure or chiHing ln Winter hc)s the effect of induc-
lng flower bud prJmOrdicl irrespecliye of prclnt size, C]nd cln
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①
Cord｡mine flexuoso from the popuJclIions of Toy(コm(コlocclト
ed on the JopcJn Sect Side of Honshu (right) Cnd of Osclkcl
on the PocifiC side (lefI). Both were grown under cl long-
dc'y pholoperiod of 16　hrs c･fler chilling lrec･ImenI (5oC)
for 14 d(コYS ClHhe seedling slclge･
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C. flexuoso from the clboye two populof;ons grown under
c) shorトdcly Pholoperiod of 8 hrs･ Note vigorous rosette
growth in Osclkq plc･nI (lefI). C.nd in contrast synchronized
flower;ng in ToyclmCI Plant (r;ght)･
extended phofoper;od clffer chiJling ln SPnng further occeJer-
cJIes the inlernode elongc]Iion of the mc)in stem clnd branches
followed by fJowerlng. -Populcltions of C. flexuoso thclt occur
in orChclrds show somewhclf simiJclr PhenoJogy ond life his-
tory chclrClCIerisliCs.
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OUr recent experimenlcll studies revecIJed lh(コI C. flexuoso
exhib汁s yery inleresling phenolyplC PIc7SIiC汁y when grown
under different environmenlcfJ reglmeS in the conlroHed
chqmbers. Hqnl from the populqlions on the JcIPqn Seq side
of HonshU, Jclpcln, Clre Very SenSiliye lo the chclngeS in
lempercllUre clnd cllso pholoperiod･ recldily switching from
the vegefcltiYe fo reprodUcfive phcJSe Clf much younger clge
CIS COmPClred w汁h †hose from the PcICific coclsl of Honshu.
The dUrcllion of pre-reproductive phcISe is obviously
conlro"ed by the environmenlcIJ fcICIors, such CIS Chilling clnd
/or pholoperiod. PopuJcllions from the PcICific cocJSI showed
cln exceeding shortening of the pre-reproductive period due
lo Chilling followed by cJ long-dcly Condilion, but cllso exhibit-
ed cln extreme extension of the preィeproduclive period
Under cI Short-dcIY condition. ln conlrc]sf, †hose from the
JcIPOn Sell Side showed very smcIH differences in the swilchl
'ng period from the yegetc,tive fo reproducfiye phc.se under
different environmenlol reglmeS. qlIhough Ch‖ing foHowed
by cl long-dcly cond汁ion induced the eclrliesl flowerlng･
AI present. 18 popUlclIions of C･ fIexuoso, including clI
JeclsI 一en genolypes, co‖ecled from vclrioUs popuJclIions
locclIed on the JcIPCln Secl side clnd cllso Pc･cific side of′
Honshu, Jclpcln, Ore Under cUllivcllion in the gloss houses of
the lnsliIUIe of Genetk ECology, Tohoku University, clnd cllso
of Depclrlmenl of Bolcmy, Kyolo Univers汁y･ This reseclrCh
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proiecl is being ConduCIed cfS CI COOPerClfiye study of the
Division of Environmenlc.I PhysioJogy cnd of System ECoJogy
of JGEI Tohoku Uniyers;fy c7nd the Depc.rfmenf of Bofclny,
FcICUlfy of SCience, Kyolo Uniyersity･
(By Dr. Y. lshigurいnsIilule of Genetic
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